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ADVISOiiYCOM’iITi’FJ1FOR fiIOi,(Y~YAND hEDICINE
S@enber 7 and 8> 1951

The 28th r,eetin[jof the Advisory Committee for Biology and Medicine

W.S held at tP.eAtomic Er.ergyCommission in Washinstang Jfi CO or.September

7 and 8, 1951.

Attendance Members of Committee.—. .— —— ,—— —.

Dr. (1.Failla attended
Bra Alan Greggand Dr.
be present

Visitors. . —

Minutes of The Chairman convened the

Dr. E. W. Goodpasturej
Vice Clw&rm3n

Dr. Edwar.1A. I)oisy
Dr. E. C. Stzkman
Dr. Je T. Wearn
the mwbing as a consultant
Curt Stern were unable to

Mrs. Frances Montgomery

Dr. Gecrge V. LeRoy
Dr. Herber-LScoville, Jr.
Lt. Colonel (.+OIiOiicBonnel

meetin~:at 10:00 aJmO The

Meetfing=
Nay Nr%fiz 1~} fiznstorder of business presented to the Ccmmittee was
1951

a discussion of the minutes of the m;eting held at the
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Report OR

Research.-.-.=
WJJ eclx’

National
Science
=&7fi on——

ixportant :weds for the staff, They f’urtkr commended

Dr. tkz-rcnfor assemblingsuch A fine ~rolip,

T’lrdcontractual research progrcams$tot:.liny106, which

‘wwe apprcved durir< J-me, tTuly,and ,“iu~ust,;~.swell

as those ~rojects wlni.chwere dcclin.dj were ruvicwed~

It was the feelin{;of the Ccmtittec that the pro~rams

are progressin~ satisfactorily L list of projects

is attached as Addendum //1.

The Committw expressed concern over Dr,.Warrcn~s

r~port on the ~~tional Science ~~1.~:ndntion~~ithrt:~~~ect

to the action of The Coriflrcssin thu proposed cut of

its appropriationto $300~OOOo Dr. warren stated that
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unless there is somicrestoration, the NSF’will be non-

existent as a functioning org2ni2Jation

unzble to take over tlx i.ECFellowship

further advised the Com;iittcethat the

a-idthey will be

Progr2ms0 He

LLC is lending

every ~ffort to assist tlieNSF’in order that the

unclassifiedportions of the Fellowship Program may ‘be

transferred to it both from the Division of I/(-search

and the Division of Biology and llcdicine~

Di-aBugher cricnted the Cormittee on the coriferenccs

thzt have been held both with the Commission ~.fidwith

Dr- ~erkner and.his staff since Dr. lk~knerts appoint-

ment as president of LIJIO The question of o-~erhcad

cc,mpensationLo be paid AUI for its man~.ga%?ilscrvicesg

as well as discussions of t,hi:su’cjuctbefore the

Commission,were reviewed. Whether the general overhead

of JiUIshall be audited by AEC will reqlire xlministra-

~ive determinationby the Co,m~ission. 1Jotw5thstanding,

the Committee cxpre~scd themselves as being in favor of

being as liberal as possible in fiscal and a,dministram

tive matters with the universities that arc heading up

the National Laboratories in various suctions cf the

country, because I,ithcut th:,t :lssociationand without

an agreeable sort of association, the full potentialities

of these programs will fail.



Civil Defense—

SEC.RET—.

Radiological
\lzz’s——.



Budget -
Ez?~lyj’3.-

adjunct to security considerations

sensitive operations

the Committee that a

evaluate the full capabilities and

i.nstrxwnt before considering Com:issio.n--widcUSQO

Dr. Warren ~.ndDr. 131flhcrrcwicwed the budgets for the

Di\5_sionof Biology c.nd

1952 and 19530 In this

considerabk discussion

$L04,000 placed in the 1953 bndget for

e.rchitectwal ar.ddesign studies for e.

p~rr,anentmedical center at UCIAO Dr.

preliminary

wing to the

13_@er stated

that it was proposed that tkw ving would ccst zpproxi-

m:~tely$,1,9009000c.ndit kTasto be used ta house tb.e

AEC research project. The question w:~sthen presented

cf wh.etheror nc,tthu Commission, :.sa policyj ~!isl.ed

to engage in large-scale construction r.tthe sites of

university contractors. It was the sense of the

Committee that the X3C should not construct buildings
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or units to house atomic energy research projects on

university campuscso

111conp.cctionwith the ~3roPos~lfrom lJCL;~,the Committee

wns of the opinion th~.tthe University should fin::nce

t~w cost cf the constmction of the buildin~ if it is

determincjdthat one is rcquireclfor housing the ~d2C

project. The

project would

pvoposal.sare

request for tlundsfor t,lwirresearch

then be ev~luated e~ch ye~.rx all other

evaluated by the RcseP.rchCommittee of

the Division of Bioloflymd PitidicincoTliisstatement

r~[:~rdin~the construction of bu5.lclinCson university

c:.unpusesreiterates the vic~~sof th:;Commit.tccas stated

at,their mt;ctin~of Septcmller11~ l[lJ@o

Dr. LeIby provided thu nutting :tJithan overall evaluation

of the (]ruenhol~se exoerim~nts from the medicz1 st~ndpointo.

It was PGnimportant contributionto the nceting. The

Committee aCreed that St tlxcczrli.cst]>os~ibl;dzte

these biomedical results should recoivc wide disiributicn

cn an unclassified (or declass~fiicd)basis to medical

schools and civil defense orgfinizationsso th..tit ~:ould

be useful in their thin]<in~in proklercsof thu cfirocf

,atomicbomb c~suaities ~andcivil defe,nse m:..ttersc

In this connection, the Cormittee voted umnimously to

recommend that !!Shotzasyt!(ltGreenhouscl~)be dcclassifiedo

I?Otti: h copy of the proposed cummary of the Biomedical

—.
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Program is available in the files of the

Division of Biology and Medicine.

Dr. Claus reported on the 12ivision~sinterest in the

series of tests to be h~.ldin llev~.dajwith pmticular

emphasis on the responsibility of tho Division of

Biolocy and Vedicine in assurinS rzdiolo~ical sai’uty

to both p?.rticipantsmd surroundingpopulations.

Discussion followed on -theprogra!~for country-wide

observation of radioactive.fall-outs In connection

these activities ?.f~.lmdepictin~ the large-siale

explosio~.by the :;rmedForces vt Du~way, UtGhJ WaS

with

show-nG

Dr. Dunham led

Argonne Cancer

a britifdiscussion on the status of the

liospitaland O! thtioverall resexch

pro~riim to be undertaken thweo The Conmittee wac

particularly iniprcsscdwith the studies on th(;c!ff~!cts

Of SplWn shieldin~ ?.ndSLICh th@~S as r~ger.~r:~tionOf

bone mlruow followirig.wllolebody radi.~tionand the

studies of indiviclu?lsfrom Elgin Stote ~iospitalwho

have received radium therapeutically several ye~.rsago.

A report will be i~adcat a l:~terd:kc to the Connitt~c

on the work being undertaken at tlw l;o~~itd in

con,j-mctionwith tlieUniversity of ChiCaGo* The building

is expected to be ready for occupancy Lpril 1, 1%’lo

(Because of the recent fire at the 15x1estoneplant}

occuparcy is not ewpect,edbefore June 1> 1~~1)~



This has been cxpedit~d in part by ths formation of a

joint advisory comittee by the Ilationu.1;Lcademyof

Sciences to iron out its problcms~ The

committee consists of Dr, Bronk serviag

without a vote; Dre Warren representing

joint dvisory

as chxirrian

tk LEC, with

Dr. Bu;;hcras his alternate also without voiinfl

privileges; and llrsoH~stingsj Warn, GoodpastureY Curt

Stern, Winternitz> Fred HodGes, and ‘dilburtDavison,

This Cormittee is to bc assisted by a Sub-Committ~e on

13@cmentation composed of an Fxccutive Officer yet to

be appointed; Dr. ;hrdie from the Division of Biology

and Medicine; Pll>,Meid from the IlationalAc~dei~yof

Sc~.ences2s fiscal scent; c.ndMr. Ncrril Eiscnbud f’rofi

th(cIJewYork O~~r?.tionsOffice (which administers the

contract). Tk.eComvittoe commr.ded Ike ~~gher for his

outstanding efforts and accomplishments in assisting to

establish the pro~ram on

Sub-human Dr. Dunham ~xplaincd the
Frim..— .—.

the Divisionj as well as

in getting the sub-human

a fj.rnfooting.

problems that are co,~rroilt~n~

the U. S, Public Health Service,

primate studies underway, He
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Next
mirw

pointed out that two projects already h~ve been set up

with NC1 funds, and the Subcom.mittecon R~di~tion

Studies of the National Cancer Advisory Committee llQS

reviewed and accepted sevcrfiladdition:llproposals. He

stated that it had not been determin~d just which

proposals the AEC should accept for support fro::the

$2~OJO00 which has been set aside by the Division of

Biology :mdlkdicine for this titudye In this rc~ard$

and after considerable discussion, it w~s the feeling of

tllcComfilitteethat the Division of’Biolo~~ and Medicine

should not comnit all the funds until t,heSubcommittee

on lidi:~tion Studies hOids its next mectinfiand the

Division has had ?m opporti~nity to wciflll the merit of

the proposals submitted at that time.

The next meetin~ of the Committee WM scheduled to be

hdd in Las Ve~as, Ncvadaj with no specific date or time

set for the mectin~.

;iddendum #1 - List of Research Proposals Accepted c.ndIXclined
#2 - Ltr to ChnJ AEC$ from Vice Chmj AC~i} reporting on mtg~

of Sept. 7 and 8, 1951
#~
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